
they did, - is. but little short of a1 STATE NEWS.
;JPerfeot Eair
Indicates nztxzrtl and health j condi-
tion ol tho scalp, and cf tho glands
throogb which nooriahment ia obtained.
7hen. In consequence of aje and dia-.eaa-e,

the hair becomes weak, thin, and
Cray, Ayera Hair Vigor will strengthen ;
it, restore its original color, promote its

! rapid and rigorous growth, and impart --

to it the lustre and freshness of youth.
I hare used Ayers Hair Ylgof for a

long time, - and am - conTinced .of - its
value. When I was 17 years of age mr
hair began to turn gray. I commenced ';

using the Vigor, and was surprised at
the good effects it produced. It not
only restored the color to my hair, but
so stimulated its growth that I hare
now more 'hair than ever1 before. '

' J. W, Edwards, Coldwater, iliss,

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
.' Bold by an DrngglU and Trfamertl .

- Ir rou jlee suTxraao from debility j

'and loss of. appetite; "if your stomach is
out of

m
order,' or your mind confused;

; take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This medicine
will restore physical force and elasticity
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. There- - were nearly '
300- - more

divorce suits .'begun, in Chicago
last year than - the . year, before,
and 1 38 more divorces were gran --

ted, " :'
--V

' If the assessed value of the prop-
erty' of .New York is fifty per
cent of the real value, the aggre-
gate wealth of that State is over
$ncxx,ooo,ooo. .

; Algernon S. Piddock, who has
just aeleated United btates Sena-
tor. Van Wyck, of Nebraska, , re-
turns' to the Senate after an ab-sen- ce

of ; six years. He was a
member of that body from 1875
to?.i 88 1 when he was succeeded
by Charles H. Van . Wyck, whom
he now replaces

The German Counsul at Lon-
don emphatically; denies the
statement that German residents
in England have been requested
by him to hold themselves in
readiness to report for millitary
duty at the headuqarters of their
respective departments in Ger-
many on twent-fou- r hours' notice.

Mrs. Secretary Whitney's new
baby has been named by Mrs.
Cleveland.' .Frances ; Cleveland
"Whitney is the name under which
the child will grow up; and if she
has the beauty, the goodness, the
sweetness, and the" intellectual
abilities of her, namesake, she will
indeed be one of the most for- -
tlinnff rf rttrvrfole

Wo More Barbod "Wire lAlLQ
-- Fences'

Judge Magil in the Supreme
Court of Jtfew Jersey has lately
decided that a man who fences his
fields with barbed wire is liable
for the injuries it causes to animals
in ms neignbors helds. He says
it. is the duty of every ; man to so
use his own 'property that it will;

inot do injury to another; and the
duty which the owner of a fence
owes his neigbor is a duty to be
performed , with reference to the
use of the adjoining land: If that
land is used for pasturing horses
or cattle a man has no, right to

; put up a fence which : may injure1
, them, . fThe barbed-wire- " manufac-
turers propose to appeal the case.:

. J .. v

. s Does not this decision go a long
--way

.
in

i
support- of prohibition -?

isn t,it awtul that' the law should
forbid a man to put up a barbed
wire fence on his own land ?;

FEMALE SUFFRAGE.

We are glad the senate satdovvn
' upon Senator Blair's female suf- -,

frage bill. The'very idea of going
to the polls and voting is repug-
nant to. the refined nature of a
cultivated woman, and while
there are a large number of advo-- .
cates of what is.popularlytermed
women's rights at the north, ir. is
a matter for hearty congratulation
that such ideas have so far taken
but little - root in the south; Man
hood suffrage, without restriction '

miracle And now in the face of
these factsand - with the probl e m
still only partially solved. Sena
tor Blair proposes to turn loose
upon Ithe country, as full fledged
voters all the Dr. Mary Walker
Susan-B,-Anthony-tri-

be of the
north and the negro women of the
south-fd- r - southern ladies could
not be made - to vote and thus
add confusion worse than con
founded to the labor question by
invading the domain of southern
cooks and putting them to watch-
ing ahe boiling; of the political
pot instead of the dinner pot to
which by, nature, education and
previous condition they are pecu
liarly ;.fitted Danville- - Register.

COUNTY GOVERNMENT.

Action of tho Houbo on the Bill to
- Elect Magistrates and' Commis-
sioners by tho People.

Describing the discussion of the
question, the Raleigh correspon-
dent of the Richmond Dispatch
says: . ,

' :

';-..--
' : '

- Ex-govern- or Brogden (Repub-
lican) next spoke, or rather read
a long --speech. It was very ab-
surd, abounding in Scriptural and
poetical. quotations. v The House
and galleries laughed 'and , ap-
plauded until the hall was in an
uproar. Brogden thought he had
made a great effort. He attacked
county government, but was ut-
terly crushettwhen Overman ask--
ed him if he did not four vears
ago leave the Republican party
and issue a circular eulogizing the
present system of county govern-
ment. Brogden wilted, merely
remarking that he was not hereto
explajn the record.

The previous question was call-
ed. The House, first by a vote
of 101 to i voted down Evarts'
amendment to' exempt from the
provision of the bill the fourteen
counties - with negro majorities,
arid then, by a vote of 100 to o,
Holt's amendment to exempt any
counties which the census shovvs
to have a negro majority. The
House next voted upon Pritch-ard- 's

amendment to Pinnix's bill,
and adopted it-r-,- 54 to 52. .There
was the utmost' excitement anH
xperfect;. 'silence as this vote was
taken. The bill as amended was
vput upon its second reading and
passed 54 to 52. Some Demo-
crats were absent and this chang
ed the" vote. Of the Independents,
Pearson- - Lindsay and Parham
voted against ; the, bill while Pas-ch- all

voted for it and Walters
dodged. r

. V . ;

There; was a rather sertsational
incident when Osborne, of Meck-
lenburg, asked if Hussey (negro
Republican) was not paired with
Kell (Democrat). Hussey said he
was paired up to yesterday. As
Kell left for Charlotte last night,
this looked like a doubtful state-
ment, and Kell's brother-membe- rs

from 'Mecklenburg say-Husse- y

spoke, falsely.; But for this the
vote would-hav- e been 53 to 53,
and Speaker Webster Would have
had to cast the deciding vnt

J which would have been-again- st

wi..., ;iucic was great ap-
plause on the Radical side wh'en
.the . result of the vote was an-
nounced. The attempt to put the
bill on its third reading was ob-
jected to by the Democrats. :

'One curious incident to-d- ay was
that Pirlnix. in speaking on - the
bill, referred to war and spoke of
the cruelty or Confederates, say-
ing :ithey had - shot his father.
Overman thereupon asked,him if
nc lucdnt 10 iuipiy mac nis rm-nix'- s);

father was a deserter. f The
Speaker tried to make the inquiry
out of order-bu- t Overman again
and again pressed it. 1 Finally
Pinnix said: his father was shot as
he was' trying; to go over to the
Yankees. ; i This iraised . a great
.laugh. , ; .

' Thetbill , as it passed provides
for 5 the election "of magistrates,
commissioners and public school
officers ; by" the :V people--thre- e ma-gistra- tcs

in each township, and
three "; commissioners - for each
county, the latter to give approv-
ed bond for $2,000 each. - v

In Charlotte on Saturday night
an bid colored man, Chas.. Dick-
son by-na-me, was run over by an
engine and tender and ground up.
The engine was .moving back-
ward.

Hickory Press:" Many 'of the
farmers of Catawba county who

1 have heretofore used fertilizers
j will discontinue their v use this
j year, substituting domestic man-lur- es

and clover. ' ''
i

' Goldsboro Argus': ' In the
superior court yesterday after-
noon Silas, Herring was sentenced
to twelve months' imprisonment
in the penitentiary for the lar-
ceny of an otter hide.

On Thursday morning last,
while huntiug. Mr, 'Thomas
Smith, near Stoneville, was acci-
dentia shot by a companion, Mr.
George-Turne- r. He died Friday
night. Dan Valley Echo.

It will take six weeks or more
to complete the new light house
at the nnouth --of the Roanoke.
Some fifty men are. employed in
the work, which is to cost $30,
OQO.EdeiitonEnqttircr.

The mortgage system has - not
been rooted out of Beaufort coun-
ty yet, in-eviden- of which we
received last week an order for
500 chattel mortgages trom onq
firm. Washington Vogress.

Wadesboro Intelligencer: Corn,
bacon, flour and meal are now
being hauled, to the country by
the wagon load. A sad reflection
is this upon, the management of.
our farmers.. When,' oh ! when,'
will they learn to raise the nec-
essaries of life at home.

Last. Sunday evening as Ella
Day, colored, who lives on the
Guess road two miles north of
Durham, was cominor from church.
she swallowed'. a '.pin The pin
stuck in her throat but gave her
no trouble, save an unpleasant
feeling, until this morning, when
sne began vomiting. Her hus-
band brought her to Durham o
see Dr. Thomas. ' The doctor put
her under the influence of chloro-
form and succeeded in. dislodging
the pin. Durham Recorder.

Farm and Gardon Kotos.

Pack it as soon as salted if von
want to keep the butter.

Breeding for a specialty gets
the specialty arid weakness aloner
with it.,

- .4

.
' In traininp" vounp,:horsM rrinrVi, u otime in the heavy work of a farm

may be saved by the cultivation
of a good walking: gait.

- -

It is claimed that wool frrm
sheep kept on clay land is best in
quality, on ; sandy soil ? second,
"4i" yi inuc, uisuu more lnienor
quality. v ). ?( :

All, things ' considered, J the
largest flow of milk is. the most
prpfitable, unless it is secured: at
too great expense; and reason
must be used here as in all other
things- -

"
. . ..

v...'-,- ; -

- A good colored clergyman in a
Southern town prayed the other
day, that the indelicate might . be
made delicate, theintemperatei
temperate, and the industrious
dustrious.

Mother Johnnie, r.brush . r'the
dust off your boots. rv. ' , j

Johnie Is : that the -- kind . of
dust papa was talking to gover-
ness about" ? . , T '

Mother What did he say?
JohnnieHe. said, "Dost thou

love me, Agnes ;
Mothcr--N- o. it was not" Tohn.

nie; but Agnes will, dust out . of
here to-morr- ow morning,

: "There are two . things," re-
marked Fogg in a contemplative
mood, "that L. don't Hindcrstand.
One of 'these is, how : the . world
got along before I - came into - it,
and the other,- - how after I - have
Jeft it, it is going to get along.

Ncw::DecoiTilioiis,

So old SJtojtroni GomU l
everything imw at

Ellis China HsI

South Elmtrcc' i

OPPOSITE ODELL HARDYIEE j

The largest HfacJt and am

est variety of

': GroGkerv,
. Glassware,

AND

TT TI t 11

mmmm

Ever seen in tiisrlty:

DINNER SETS,

TEA SETS, j

CHAMBER S&TS,

PARLOR LAMPS,'

. r LIBRARY LAX

HALLUX

in new stylcsand artistic deccr

Fine Cut, Engraved, ri
Colored Glassware.

TINWARE,' ' :

WOODEN-WARE- ,'
.

WILLOW-WAR-E,

. MATS, MATCHES,- -

.. . BUCKETS, BROOMS,

-- ; TABLEXUTLER iJ.
'' CLOCKS. MIRRt

We buy our goods direct

the manufacturers
. .

thercie'v ;
- . . b

enabled to sell at as lo Pvcs
- - r

any house in the Norther2

Wc.tnvite an inspection c I;

goods and a comparison c( c

prices.

, to the system; more rarely and speedily
than any tonic yet discovered. f. : -

For aix months I suffered from uer
and stomach troubles. ify food did not

j nourish me,, and I became 'weak and
very muclf emaciated. I took aix bottles
of Ayer'a Sarsaparilla, and' was cured.

Julius 11. Palmer, Springfield, ilass.
Ayer'sSarsaparilla,

' Tnvmvd hy Dr. J. C. Ayr JtCo, Low.H. Mam.
60U bj DnifstoU. Trie $1; U belUs, fi.
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and of --North C&rolinz, generally. :

The Morning News will girp
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' From all parts of the World ; ;

- ,The very latest ,

- . - .

IXn.i-lo- t, Reports,
'From all Commercial centres; '.

; THE PnOOEEDINC.

'C O'fG'R ESS,
-

VParliaacnlsF Legislatures;
"

,

; Conventions
-

;aad all other deliberative bodies.

In short, it will be our constant, endeavor

to keep the paper abreastol the

tiroes in all respects. ..
: sucscription : ' ;

At the rate ot S.400 a year, in advance.

is a dangerous experiment, and
one which is destined yet to come;

: up as a momentous problem to
- be solved by the future lawmak-- :
ers of .this country. That the

-- southern . states of this union-shoul- d

have been subjected to the
political degradtion brought about
by the v enfranchising of nearly

- half of their populationcorisistfng
. of ignorant negroes, : emancipated
v slaves, is ' one of the, wonders of
modern ', human; governments.
That they should have managed
the delicate question as well as

"-
-

" -- :

..
"

-

.i "' .'O t.,-
,.'v- - ' '. - ' V

j.


